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Th17 EL101 CONFESSION.

A friend to 
the whole 
Household 
as well as to 
the Cook.

In this

it ion of the “New That: You must use as much care in seleefiiiK a 
Cream Separator aa you do in holectmu a horae. 
Would any sane farmer select a Huht Roadater to 
do hia heavy farm work ? You »ay only a elmpleton 
would do that, and you are right. But that ia juat 
what you are doing when you buy a 
weak framed, worm geared Cream Separator. 
at it ; examine all ita pointa, and aak yourself if au 
exeuae " like that'will do" your heavy work in your 

dairy for a lifetime.
Wake up 1 If you want a machine that ia built 

to do heavy work and do it easily, you must turn to 
the~M AONKTT" Study ita construction —common 

horse sense both will tell you to buy it. 
beeauae it. is steady as a rock, ia strong 
haa square goara and ao eaaily turned children oper
ate it, and it will «kirn perfectly lor fifty

The fu expo
.Religion' lor Vhi. I Ur. Eliot bade his 
preu attire criii-s o welt, has at length 
apim.red in the Harvard Theological 
Quarterly and haa been widely copied.
Matty iiewapapera have published the 
text in full.

The exposition ia clover enough to 
deceive even the elect." The whole 
reads stmi ly and beautifully ; it ia the 
dainty flower of the Christian process of 
Altruism, it requires a second glance 
and yet another before one realizes the 
delicate alelght-of hand, or rattier 
sleight-of-head work which ao dazzles 
the reader. “Hiding the groasneas 
with fair ornament," Ur. Eliot bolsters 
up hia new religion of Altruism with 
frequent citation ot tin* w< rds nt Jeans 
Christ, and concludes by afllrmlng dog
matically that t.his, his new religion is 
naught but Christ's own. Meanwhile he 
has categ rioally denied in the course of 
his exposition almost all other teachings 
of Christ except * tie one. “ Thou shall
love thy neighbor as thyself." Christ w,„|ord h„d thickly planm.l b; told, ' divided the Librrsl parly In 1885 rathe, then
taught the lallen state of man anil the |„„„ l-.nyl md mally ' /"'■'"■•'Hi „ went kn'^r. tSS'vhamill.'iiain
need of redemption. Eliot explicitly re- lid J;‘- ' 1 J.',';urprV.cÏmiÎ'Ïj ,,,','t iV;., 1 ...glo.. altr »«k l»jtc* Of nm-hm)
pudiates llOlll. Christ I alight the justice .n"., Wnl„ . , ,..,v away from Gl«1s„.ne; Iminhei .11 the "Ur"du<n
«.! Oed. pin ishlngin he,, end rewar' ^ ^ iX£, fWS iWS «S™
ingin heaven. Kliot will have naught  ̂ ..... , .n,,,],,. ,m,i m t1..-m . n o- i. in : , that followed them.
OÎ any of them. But the most utter I fondit ag.inst tin* Ln,.'li«h Lind Anglo-le>-bi "vmii- I, appears that some tine
ahiftnerv is\et tocome. Having deftly m-nt splendid • '• ami v-'";-to tin- lemmks oil SmithCtllC.UH r> 1S>« i VIV W' .de the I. counties were tlmsdistu •• tin* a. . ,vers v. „h a
used tho authority Ol VliriHt e1-LH UIIMII vh(|!e vve-t when: in the moimtainnitb part- <»f .i.^n't either justify ot
Altruism the unst I fish Her vice of others ('onnum'ui and the mountains of fork ... I .-I K.I v, , that Tone. O'ltrien and

,L. I. .’l3 his ,,ew re Melon, lie re- ll„' .run ml- ..I thr t„-h • .-U, .lillhl. ''"'I ;■"! , ,,i „ , -huulns. VUr hclcnnl.
Mii LUC ................ . . • ' , prrsci veil llfeil .ilIHuage. ..vv • •••> ........... '• i a c used ot no lllldlie tuas ill
midi H tes all authority, declaring that 111 • ,,.i„.||lim . Thi>tu ml theory (ofCeltu but-cd I tllP young Irclund party, lie was 1 Protestant and
îi,„ roliirioil no slldl relic of Ilian's to the Em: I-.'I, r- an -•"•hoot of I he thvory ,hat 1 <,t as ,1 I'monist member for Dublin Un:x>"Mty.
-he new r« llglon no - . . 1 . Ilk... #•,.«,* md Catholics th. Ml-!». S'irh a feeling prinitv Colletre . Tins is what he Ins to say of the
bondage shall be. I riat is, Having uscu |U.vl,r ,.xa. I, .liown by the mnmm-iablt....... | youln, |,Hamlets. ‘The young Ireland Party raised
liu upufTold to erect the building, he which to< k place between ’)10 I Irish lournalisni to a level it had never before

, ....... ,..,1 u..trU Hint sc ifToldin*' ln-fi and 'he English settlers before the hed and lt is tnit just to them to say that thekicks It down and says tint bCaHOlUlllfe ,<|l(()rm;ilil,ni an,i have mic- t >ken place n. -prie of . :4,eat ni lI.intv were men of pure motives an •
should never b<; used. Ihe difference of religion- The Catholics of Ireland an(j self-"-.a>Tifiring patriotism, that they steadily

To coyer up .his volte-face, he inain- M vmt
Nates all through the expoaitio.l vnav (1 , jr.sj, Cmholir. maintained tb it the major- a country in which these things were pre eminently
Altruism is nothing after all lmt the ity of the inhabitant-, of Ireland were of l.imli'h Lund | v.a.ltinR, They were he adds, -hi hly seditious.;
A ,i .. iVw. twonti.th eenturv Se„i, b *»’.>.» t In iRon. Dr. Dincenan. who was leaders of Public Opinion vot. it p. *77-) It»
fine flower on the tWUlU' tn C<-in *rj In^i, ,/f the lush .declared that them were few m the | int»n.*timg to read what this writer has to my of
niant of evolllti fl ; and that any normal kingdom with Irish surnames who had no British 1 ,h,ls,. I,j.h men who were not in favor of the repeal
man of the twentieth Century Would be blood m their veins." » the Torn Laws. \\>itingff the Protestant nation-
m.. ... . „ li «ru.il,istio 111‘Pi'Hsitv Smith" O'lVien’ very name shows that he w s alists who edited the Dublin \ nn ersity Magazine,
altruistic liy Darwinistic necessity h||t XXP ran yrt.a,Hlv forgive and father he says "they saw that free trade and unlimited
whether Christ ever taught the beauty , i ]in ( » J\rien for defen.luu; Smith O'Brien, competition . were very far from hamne
ot «"Pvioe or not. It ia needle» to v.-^ Ta."'\'X. ^

! \$iïkssssssi tffsss’Eft \ nateir ss& a A,m,na,Eltot a poaiuon I* luuivrouaijr «Il f I : V,™,, ,, ,l,| :k 1 ... t« M f.xll " But h,,,r «, ! ,ve lh.. rdllor» of nionent talile, shnwin.- the apparent movement, nt
facta. flic avlflahncaa of tll<. ma., tl (hi v > - . ,l, tll ■ jn I,,, I,,sm , \1,- uthy till- Vinv-.--.itv M.vvvim- <H. -! .- -HP S1,1., hot nn ...n-stint tiod tvs The first irruitvil .ilmaiuc» a,
twentieth century ia written juat aa 1 ' , 1 : s ,h, pi,,,.,',  ..... I m h,-v,- anything .icmnnl ot tlirir falling rrm. as they ha,: a I n,i: 'i-'n-.l Vv llir n-'i-hr.-itrd astro,lomrr ■
, , 1.1. «.in OH if W-IH acroaa tic In'111, IV 1)1, I I,,,..,-.,,,,- while 1,- «as or, hr.-ansr 11,,-v saw the r.-„ a ' . J ,1- t,x on m,ported j Va-nna. in ,45». This Almanav. a,„l tlv.sr su!,..- n-
largc acroaa bta face aa It W,m acroaa tl.O to t" n '"V 1” r 'ntl,i,.,i ,l„- ,VS Ih.l l„- gram would not !.. for thr «oo.l „( an -, :„c„M,,-al ,s„u,d. contained little else than astronomical

ow2î stïAfiiSîolhi^ca-V'w^hà Mtt'rt.cm,

with ilia Ohnroh and Sacramwita baa j';;' '.'.".'viT'.|V.T 1'VTiT,"t'T'o-'T' Ï^S'^the^MÎmWrtatton^CâmdilnMille wh?^^^n ,S?»ocentaad,pp=retmous wUh | poputo, «nnu

r<‘marks - it Will resist fairly Will, <\ The Young Irebniders were r,„.bah men. rebels .md , wj*h' ^harman crawford as a man of “high char- nf any political prophecies. Later, in the re,Rn of 
cent on paper, any evolutionary up- mutineers anainsl O Connell the 11 /* *? w Î1 ** ‘ \, f‘i. T, ‘ ‘ acier" b !. p. 121.) Charles IX. a royal. ml maure required evetv .almanacro"t log by Dr. Kliot or Mo klad. r-d with «he .Ypprova, of the d.ocesan

Yet the article is a wonderful article, pell;d him to ab.mdon amution ...M.nst r.nL-li-h Clares h.s adlwdn to the p Î- B in Lnzland the publication Of almanacs was greatly
» W...... in it. lino as Mu- ton-s of ' ÜlXSL'Sl

ton. "as plain a, potat.ee itPuU * ................. . .„ ..„o , vmh,;' v-m, 'Z & wM'w "»« r«-

demotion : and harln, «plotted to the j ,h, , ■ « b, °^oT^n ?K A,,=,, mom ^nbb*.™. p

almost Cbrl.t’a authority to < Di .In wr- ,, ' . , , Rentier, traitors. John Blake , human misery to one county in Ireland tb , mtomsUon Tie. were publishM mainly invice of our neighbor, and refused to | u.„ - ,.on . , * » . w.» i , v; . tiatS.’tMSiiino ‘ Lri ËniïànSu,™ i. ........... ..... 1^» |
recognise His authority in ai.y other I

point, it auddeillv swoops down on VlV it he had dcci.imifl S" ;nmh about It, 111 nil. vv pi imt.hiye resolved f Y 1 lxvp'l,sn^C" ‘‘‘i,,! T,!,,7. j nLriods, ,'f ‘rachmonth Besuirs this was c-ven much | nl in the qm-

u„ Eilot-.iirr.-ts. g65gsH.ge5s.B5iEs55ûi5|B - Ex;...... .............
National movemenl docced vems. not ,h« or ' relucomtly cormno-d tha, Ireland has nothrog >° of Ihrs annual. B,s,dcs 
that government, but ibe Christian So. ml 
\Ve have no e\ "Use for I'overivnents winch >y , 

diive men into such movements; 
neither can we app ove of tie move-

novel)., Hi ihe i.i.w rm-slay. "j-mh '«bel"* ""‘‘d’ . "IradK'hut'iV.V lii i."said Thai

... .
t S, V s, ! . On Wedm sTiv rv-nutu. Oct. " th, sent:,turn m ,he coven,men, v! . «• « "

'SJlxxzyX"£î;liiw

.^P-Atohno^o^vlwnM":^;."’ u"< 'SlH

l of being picsent a, IhedevoHon. lih,r,ies of «he «‘uh-
-----« ----------------------- _ „ln vUu < !i in Irr'a i !. h wUI not be .v ihe Ln4>h

kry and irieligious N it-onahsts

Hkinned down, 
Look

0X0 is a splendid health-preserver, 
changeable autumn weather it is simply invaluable. 
When the system is weakened by colds and influenza, 
0X0 quickly renews vitality.

You should use it in this way as this as well as 
in the kitchen for making soups, sauces and gravies.

Children love OXO. Spread thinly oil brown 
bread and buttei it makes a delicious sandwich.

of Canada
$ HEAD

OFFICE.
I ENa
wt. won

Paying houschuld and 
personal accounts by 
cheque prevents the pos
sibility of mistakes. Once 
a bill has been paid by 
cheque it cai not lie col
lected again, because the 
cheque is a receipt that 
gives all the particulars 
of payment.

LONDON OFFICE
394 Richmond Street

BRANCHES ALSO AT

llderton, Thorndale, St. " homas

TORONTO
sense and

i and rigid,

A tea-poonful of 0X0 to a cup of hot water 
makes a delicious, strengthening drink. 8

Masse Advises a MAGNET
BAR A' HOIS. WESTMORIXAND CO., N. 11 

purchase 1 ,,MA(1NET” 
m ows. The "MAC.NI T

‘i'-i!v>t

Father
The PETRIE Ml G. CO., Limited, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Gentlf-m»,! - I would strongly ady.se any farmer keening 
('ream Separator. I lie Seperator 1 use i' the^ . • 1 machmi. XVishmc von grc.it success 1 re
I» r««y to lum, clean, and I consider it a streak. * Yours truly, "(Sgil ) E NAP MASlE. Parish

The Petrie flanufacturing Co.
LIMITEDelse has taken exception 

O'Brien and the < isket 
inco'iclusive article 

r withdraw its ori 
the others were "traitor 

I.ecky will su 
o. ofO'Bi.

Head Office and Factory, Hamilton, Ontario, Canada
BRANCHES—Winnipeg, Calgary, St.John, Montreal, Regina,Vancouver.il chargeZ

of saints astronomif'al cslr,imb
days, ii contains a wealth of valuable 
ill be useful to all in their daily inter-

nteresting articles in this Annual, 
recent events, is" |eanne the Blessed," a 
nd touching tale of the Maid of Orleans, 

tly declared blessed by a Papa! decree. 
Another equally interesting and instructive article ~ 
" Champlain the Explorer. ' an excellent review of li 
struggles and successful efforts to found, in the New 
World, a colony for the glory of Fi

An article of great interest to all. whether urban or 
rural resident is the clear, concise ,.nd thorough 
article, " At Home with the Weather Prophet. I he 
explanations of the 'nstruments and forces employe, 
by this necessary adjunct to present-day business w ill 
aid one to better understand the vah 
rendered hv '«. " A Visit to the Shr 
thony at Padua " must he instructive 
all lovers of this favorite patron saint.

nd fast
the generosity 
el ia nee shall 

placed upon our own native 
lotisin " Surely these are not the 

about his rents ; after 
sincerity, and poor 

ntenced to be hanged, 
As to the merits of 

Irelanders and 
ng of ’48. they aie 

subjects too large to be treated of at the end of a let - 
ti r already sufficiently long. If the Casket continues 
its aspersions on tie character of O'Brien and the 
young Irelanders, I may treat of these matters in 
another letter, together with some of its inaccuracies 
on current Irish affairs.

Yours sincerely.

.IllllltCI

data which wi
hope from the sagacity, the jus 
of the English Parliament, 
henceforth be 
energy and patr 
words of a man anxious 
events showed ih' ir 
O'Brien found himself sc 
drawn and quartered, 
the quand between the 
O’Connell and the ethics of

the thee

lc innumerable 
between

course with others. 
One of the most i

in view of 
be-iutiful a 
who was recentiflilv

A very large number of sample 
the Government Inspectors, and 
cent were found to be composed of 

(
tartar at all. As the subje, t of tl. 1» 
of interest to a large number of y 
hope you may find space to publish it.

E. XV.

;
lablile services 

me of St. An- 
and edifying to

Radical.
give aim miner 
Smith O'Brien. | 

landers from
question was j (id. p zRt.) 
n their parole, j the Casket

n Uni 
account
because thev saw theremo

ALMANACS.OLD AND NEW. • pages of the Catholic Home Annual are well 
filled with novelettes and stories of more than or 
a,V interest. Of these no review is required, 
names of the best Catholic authors are a suftvi 
guaranty of their worth. Among these are, Maty 
Waggaman, Marion Ames Tagg.nt, Maud Reg 
Jerome 1 farte, Magdalen Rock. Richard Aume 
Cahir Healy.and others.

edited and assorted review of the year's 
moletes what will prove to be the most 

year. It should be welcomed 
zery Catholic home. Price 25c. 
lh Record London, Ont.

I he
The

ïT.
DIED.

Kavanaugh.—At Fo. t Erie, on Sept 1 hih, Patrick 
J.Kavaneugh, native of County Wr Ireland 
aged sixty seven years.

rid

layA well
lets* 
a! f

place in e\ 
the Catho

People don’t seem a millionth part as 
crazy to break into heaven as society.

TEACHERS WANTED.Cream ot Tartar.
Dear Sir—W. have recently flnuhtd comidning a 

rep it made by Inland Revenue Depaitment of ATHOL1 
Dominion Government on the very import, nt sub- i V 
ivct of Cream Tartar. Realizing that this article is 
one which is used universally throughout the 
Dominion, and one that can v ry easily be adu.tei-

special
business to see that all goods of this kind put out 
this Company have been chemically pure. Ref 
referred to shows that an improvement in the qua 

is article is gradually being made, and this 
- means that concerns in the busin 'S- ire not 

on their adulteration methods to as great 
t as fnrmerlv. Anv of vo .i readers interest- 

can see, however that the present 
bad enough, if they will consult 
Inland Revenue Department, ind 

see .it a glance that goods 
impany's name on are chemically pure, 
d, and the only samples of all the ‘est-,

SINGLE MM! I AMUR 
foi Vi

vA!i",- 5:
immediately f< 
Salary $500.

wanted 
trial school, 
ience with testimonial to Re 
wemikong, Ont.

\N ' I D FOR THE CAT1K 'I !• SI ! \ ME 
No. 6. I*

; by VV \hool. distnc 
teachers holders of 
certificate. Male or fen 

App'y staling 
Prince Albert

10UP1: <*.' M'Gui:.', ira.
, Sask1

Treascarrying 16153.

A ('HER WAN 1 ! 1- ! H( R1 mu iLi - 1,
ii j ’ Cn ,i ).'),« Si - Ik

holding 
Duties t

urate School, Sect 
or second class nor 

commence on the
"rd

Cowith this 
;th consecutive issue j as repre 
alendar for the year. | reported

Apply stating quabficalvn . - 1 
:1 J. Conlon, Sec. Treus., Por: I

. as liemg too per cent.
Michae

DIOCESE OF LONDON. POSITIONS WANTED.
3ARDjPOSITION WANTED BY FARMER 

1 ener — Belgian — m •
,ige—nine years in Can:
Farming thoroughl 
Animals, Fowl. etc. 
fust class references. A-Mrv- 
Tetraultville, via Montreal. Que.

,\IST l.'RSVLA TO HE CELEBRATED AT ST. 
ANTHONY'S SHRINE, L ried-

The alsc
XX

y.

PBISPEHTY ACCOMPANIES

eaton’s
Hiffi BIG

F.XLL a WINTER

ÏI
anil onenpire ; ai

FOR ADOPTION.
IOOD CATHOLIC HOMES ARE DESIRED 
i for the following children sevei -M

six years : two boys aged seven yea'- -.me hov astd 
eight year- ; one "girl aged six yearn a: ,! v.vogirl* 
aged seven years These are all bright • r' vrhil- 
dien. They would easily make then,ne!v< 
in homes where there are nochildren if given an op
portunity and in addition, would in .a verv short 
time be of assistance in then homes Apply t«' XX : 1 an 
O'Connor, Chi'dren's Branch, Parliament I-., .'dings, 

lhitb.

h BUYING FROM
t nient ; an d 
,e Nalional-

ay

id.REMARKS ON IRISH HISTORY.
Antigum-li 1 'a -ket. ■g>utl to-ay that the N itional movement 

very différé 
lu -h the N

C. (A 8. A.. 8r;,nil> 'u 4, l on J «
4th Thursday of < 

their hall, in Albion ! 
iMAs F. Gould, Ph

A'eltve ie,a iv-d a note from a gentleman fir 
* and a most fiiend,v by the attitude

•
1 referni to t'.i,-q iestion of r. ligM 

O 1 "unnell xvrot1 ni 1S44: ' U 
,, ir„ right to confess that the Federalist

"'wish to point ,1)0, "'.'to Should 
imlerstood us in ; ' ll ^

■rv monthit h mal 1 st mem Meets on th» 2nd and 
at eight o'clock

ougall Secretary.P|«eiLtltl TÏ

s " Pis hut just and 
i, as they require 

(colonial,

tblic spirited loyal m:
misin in lr«*! KLS.i 4P

re.ul that lie has misi 
v. c ii-g.ird the Rope 

>\:, 1 again t> hat xv,
, 1 one word to 1 1

of foreign policvj F ï'îTrs^t o ilîl a, quire by
,

•sAny such plan 
Repealer with d(

ot the Union MÆk * ' h
arrive at a just: conclusion." l ie

Irish Parliament without tlv 
. . This would

never «*,0. . . . I feel a preference for the plan of 
.ration" Parnell in .1 Ivttei to (ceil Khodi-s. 

h ,s given in R B « VlV u-n's Life of Pamel 
|,l,.,|;u«s him-l|f not >0 allow the Lib 
the Union and thereby deprive liel.md 
turn in the Impei 1 ai parliament.

Vhe reason why all the greatest statesmen ot 
Ireland O'Connell. Parnell and Redmond -luxe 
held to the prtn ip'e of Irish rep 
minster is the la w of political n 
tlv acute ami petspic.irions genius of Monte*-,I'lieu. 
Ill ' when several Suites of unequal size ami strength | 

ity for the in j 
represented in a I

common legislative power (wh rtever be the nature of | 
the le.fi'lator—-monarchy aristoe, 1 y o 
« hai'emont relates that when he travel 
in 1 --1 tu 5 a tune when 1'iance and Biitam xx,- e 
qiiarielhng and verging towards the Year of Seven 
ve.vs •• m tlv course of our conversations 

its interests h. 
these occasions I have alw 
philosopher .,n advocate 

•ountrv and England.

iei that Smith 1 ti
11'-. an, estois who became Protesta 
*n who, .uflei the death of theit jftyii»■ 1also

-V"
di
ice to Ireland, that

Protestant g 
it has to be -aid in 

-• othei losl
nipthu; influent

.rresSfuUy resistexl 1 hem. 
treason of the Saxon Irishmen was simp'y 
tiiiKv-ition t ' lush Home Rule among the English 

vnanly anses from the belief that the Celtic lush 
vie merotu I'abh* enemies and would use Home

I r! ch
da'r •

lAur i vfen i Ik'■:,i Vmerals to 
of représenta • ÜThe

. are just as near perfection as 
ranges can t>e built. Their con
struction is an absolute guarantee 
of fue1 economy and cooking com
fort. If you want the best range 
you’ll buy the Souvenir. Our 
free book tells the reasons why. 
Send a post card for it to-day.

’ •>

To remove 
prejudice from the minds at 

ans we wished to point out that 
Iv toy il. We shall piovr this 

of In b Nationalists and of

i McC.uthv, History of Our Own d unes, ch. 
lv.su fact "worthy of note that all then-ally 

bind has produced in modern 
Mitchel have been Pro

cither Saxon or dcsccu-

)resentation at XX est- 7/stone to secession.

S
: es limon y
".sts.

Ju

formidable lebels Ire
u Wolfe Tone to

stepping 
sum and -- ANY a farmer, mechanic, 

clerk and other house
holder owes his comfort

able circumstances to the fact that 
he buys his family necessities and 
luxuries from this store by mail. He 
has learned that the price is lower 
and the quality better. He saves on 
the price and obtains longer satisfactory 
service from the article.

I Mimpression 
>f I'nnudia 

1atur.1l!. by
Uni .,,,*, onnected together, the only seem 

t, rests <if th6 sin 11 lest lies in being
7,; democracy, 

led in France T
ffl

Protestant' in Irvl.md 
.bints of ,i|»ost t«-s.

Mr. T. Du 
Examination
ong hoslibtv \x hivh Engl, ntl and Bntum buve

fiom the kimlly

xx hose veins there 1 ,n 
e Eng-

G’JRNEY, Til DEN S CO., LIMITED 
HAMILTON

:» -,

MjiiIical XX'innipcK Calj.-.ry X encouver
ive often been the top

trlngium. u Unionist, in hi- « iili, ,1 
,,| lush History admits that "the

should ce 1 ta inly xvish for it ; and as a gen- 
,1 liberty. I sincerely desire it.1 " 

connected

n lushman,”
5 r

FOR SALE BYh)-nceil m 11 eland, bus come, not 
social Celts, whose missionar 

ic«1 their name fa
ONTA IO FURNITURG CO. 

228.230 IXundan St. .«nd 
KEENE BROS.m

eial lovei 
Thus i ' _ pejpast have rendi 

ibe n en ot the mixed 1 
English or Scotch bio

•ommon C I LONDON 0"L
1» not actuated bv 

The Catho- 
« me ial dislike of which 
their nvi wars. In V'lt

thé fat,- or ained for every eount y which :s 
ted. But not in,,v pirated, wuth an other | 

resources ; though in name an u 
s. -luring more than a cent 

m many respects,is a subject pro\
Kmg was Scottish and V e adn

lish or Sc otch 
oined in thr rebellion of 125-127 King S*.cTa santipathy to 

have nwn disph MISSIONS

*
real I v Ire. ' -------PCT,vf now ht ai, even ly treated 
although the 

1 in Scottish
out that it xv

of t he Sou

Catholics were Tircon

(he majority ot the lea< 
cents were Anglo-Irish

md Sarsfield, an Anphi-liislunan. 
of the leaders in the rebellion were 

Anglo-Irish. The six • counties 
ibellioi

lern insur-

>> <* .

C/0c£>
q. the favonte | ‘ 
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